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TODArS SMILE
At 20 yon blush when a

man praises you; at 30 yon
think him a clever fellow;
at 40 you yon wonder what
he wants.
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Putting Up Rural Phone LinesSeveral Rural Projects
In Haywood Now
Nearing Early
Completion.

Telephone workmen are pushing
to completion two major rural pro
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Academy Street Prop-

erty Bought For Site
Of Modern Telephone
Building

Waynesville is scheduled to gat
a dial telephone system, and a new,
modern telephone building when
possible.

This was Jthe statement of J.
Lovel Smith, district manager, to
The Mountaineer today. -

Mr. Smith said the company now
owns a lot 100 by 180 feet oil
Academy Street, which will be th
site for a modern building for th
dial system and local offices.

Building restrictions, and short-
age of materials essential to con-
verting over to dial makes it Im-

possible, to set a definite date for
starting either project, Mr. Smith
said.

"We want to get the project
underway just as soon as practical,"
he Said. "We want to get the sys-

tem in Waynesville enlarged in
order to take care of the many
people on the waiting list for tele-
phone service," he continued.

jects in Haywood one, in the Balsa-

m-Hyatt Creek area, and the oth-
er in Fines Creek.

Within a few weeks, more than
100 telephones will be put into ser-
vice from the Balsam-Hyat- t, Creek
section, J. Lovell Smith, district
manager, announced today. This
project is costing about $28,000,
and workmen are now connecting
instruments on the newly strung
lines.

Other crews 'are busy pushing
the linos into the Fines Creek area,
which will be the longest span in
the rural areas in tlWs section of
the state. The Fines Creek project
is fifty per cent completed, Mr.

s for feed, and then
i the market will
back up.
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Dr. Elmer T. Clark, left, is shown pointing towards Lambuth inn from the Cross hill at Lake Juna-
luska, as Dr. H. G. Allen, superintendent, center, looks on, and Evangelist Billy Graham, right, enjoys"
the view from the spot. In the background is the large cross; and the 250-acr- e lake below, Mr. Gra- -'

ham spoke to an over-flo- w audience at the Lake Friday night. (Photo by Carolyn Williams).
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Smith said, and 79 telephones
should be in service by SeptemberE3ayvood Schools To Open

B. Graham
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A Record
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n the phone rang.

I the radio program,

Workmen are shown pulling telephone wires on the poles for the
new line into Fines Creek, The lines are now up to Fines Creek,.
This picture was made as workmen strung the lines on the pole at
Joe Palmers fish pond in Crabtree, not far from the' Fihfes Creek
township line. Service is due to begin September 30. (Staff Photo).

30, he explained,
The crews of workmen have the

wires strung on. poles down into
the Fines Creek area. The niost
distant phone will be about 25 miles
from Wayncsville.

ilug. 29; Teachers Named
d Becky answered
correctly and won Haywood county schools will

The Waynesville office now has
2750 telephones, and a number on
the waiting list.

The lot on which the telephone
building will be erceted was part
of the Oak Park, property, and
faces the Baptist church. No
amounts were announced as to the
price paid for the lot.

Mr. Smith would not give a hint
as to when he thought work would
get underway. It is understood the'
dial system will not be installed

that that was her

open Wednesday, August 29, it was
announced this morning by Mrs.
Lucy Jones, county superintend-
ent of education. The students will

sure.

get Labor Day as the usual holi-

day on September third, it was

The Fines Creek project is cost-
ing about $34,000, Mr. Smith said,
as he paid special tribute to the
citizens of the area, who cleared
the right-of-way- s for the poles. "I
have never seen people more co-

operative, and better to work with,"
he continued, as he told of how
they cleared the right-of-wa- of
all growth so workmen could get
in and erect the poles for the cable
and wires.

Not long ago the 28 telephones

Bishop Moore Tells Crowd

World Heeds To Practice

Christianity Principles

ogic

Audience
One of the largest audiences

ever to assemble in Haywood coun-
ty packed the auditorium at Lake
Junaluska Friday night to hear
Evangelist Billy Graham.; Many
of the 2,000 seals in the auditorium
Were taken three hours before
time for the services. Hundreds
stood around the walls of the
auditorium, while scores filled
benches on the lawn around the
auditorium. Conservative estimates
were that between 3500 and 4000

yays been known as
than women, and

Hearing
Postponed

,. The water - sewer hearing
scheduled for Saturday before
Judge Dan K. Moore, has been
indefinitely postponed by mutual
consent of all parties. ':.,

The hearing was the outgrowth
of an injunction over the water-iscw-

controversy " between
Wayncsville and Hazelwood. -

explained.
The list of teachers for the com

ing year are as follows: v

Wayncsville District
Madison Harwell Bowles, Carle

until the building is erected to
take care of the equipment.11 grant that heavy

trucks and tractors
a man's field. So ton E. Weatherby,' Mrs. Ethel Craig

Sloan, Margaret J. Terrell. Alicectors into considera- -

Dies In KoreaFincher, Mary Elmore Burgessaatural that the one
in the tractor driv-jtwe-

Aliens .Creek
Cart R. Ratcliffe, John- - Dudley attended the services.

A song service under the diroer--J
pn shouM have been

Sheriff Gets
Another Man For
BreakirigrEniering

Home owners of Lake Junaluska
were warm In their praise of Sher-
iff Fred Y, Campbellfi, and his dep-
uties, for solving the series of
break-In- s earlier this season.

TkA nffl.AM .... f .1 n-1 Cmlth

of the Francis Cove area were con-

nected at a cost of $14,000, Mr.
Smith said.

As to the proposed Jonathan
CrreW'. Uwx . ,Mr. Smiths fcUi - the
local ' office was crowded to the
maximum, and he expected the
Jonathan Crook project would have
lo come when the new building
was completed, and more equip-
ment available to handle the ser-
vice from that area.

West Pigeon's
(man, Garner.

... ... i-
-
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New Town Board
akes Oath Of

Moore, Haze) ' Frances Wright,
Mary Emma Hawiett
Ellen Phoenix, Margaret Irene
Chambers, Charles Lee Isley, Jr.

Robert A, Campbell, Alma Mac
Jackson, Bill Swift, Bruce Jaynes,
Mrs. Amelia B. Leathcrwood, Rob-

ert V. Alice, John H. Nesbitt, Mrs.
Joe Cline, Fannie Howell, Mar-
garet Perry, Mrs. Pauline pillard,
Nancy Louise Killian, Mrs. Ova 1'.

Ferguson, Mary Kalhcrine Hamil-
ton, Daisy Coralee Moy.eley, Thcl-m- a

Finch Grogan, Nell Jean Mc--

ice Saturday

tion of Dr.'CyruS Daniel, director
of music, began 35, minutes earlier
than the scheduled 8 o'clock serv-
ices. '' ' "

Parking space was at a premium,
with a. half dozen officers packing
vehicles into every nook and Corner
on the lots about the auditorium.

Within ten minutes after the
services were over, the auditorium
was emptied, and steady streams of
cars poured from the lots.

Dr. II. G. Allen, superintendent
of the Lake, recognized the Evan-
gelist's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham, of Charlotte. Rev.
John Brascomb, of Orlando, Fla.,

(Sec Graham Pare 4)

LAKE JUNALUSKA Bishop
Arthur J.; Moore issued a plea here
Sunday tor a i'retuqi to that in-

definable Equality of our forefath-
ers considered typical of the South-
land that expressed Itself In hos-
pitality, graciousness, loyalty and
service to God."

Bishop Moore was delivering the
Confei'enre Sermon Sunday morn-
ing for the Southeastern Methodist
Missionary Conference which
closes here Tuesday. The auditori-
um was filled as It is filled for few
other speakers. Ho was one of the
three speakers for the Candler
Camp Meeting hold earlier this
season which - attracted record
crowds to this Southeastern Meth-odi- s

Assembly. People from miles
around came back (oday to hear
one of their favorites, Bishop
Moore.

In his characteristically mission-
ary message, Bishop Moore de-

clared, "The ebb and (low of hu

t IIC UllltCIO IlltllCU kfOU ,1111111(1,

38, and placed four charges of
entering against him. He made"
$2,000 bond this morning, and is
Blated for trial in the fall.

Officers recovered a radio, 2
clocks a folding bed, several elec

Officials of the newly elected
municipal government of Waynes- -

ity wind played gome
Not content with

Jckers off the porch
toll and opening the
I it had' to be locked,
iged to lift a screen

floor and send it
'aight down, but up
scape and then out
ds.

',

ville took office on Saturday. May

or J. H. Way' was sworn in on Sat
tric irons, hair curlers, and thliurday afternoon by Justice of the
morning Sheriff Campbell went to
recover a vaecuum cleaner which

Darris, Evelyn Davis, Lou Belle
Boyd Browning,

Lois Clark ilollyfield. Mrs. J. C.

Patrick, Mrs. Lojaun G. Cooper,
(See Teachers Page 6)

Ten Haywood Men
To Leave August,
18 For Service

The Selective Service Hoard to-

day Announced the names of ten
Haywood county men who have
been called to report for induction
on August 16.

The Board also 'reported that
there would be no rail for

during August.
The men who are to report Aug

The Gander?

peace W. C. Medford. Earlier the
three alderman took the oath from
Dixie Campbell, assistant Clerk of

the Court. Aldermen are Joe Lin-

er, Henry Miller and Henry Gaddy,
The officials were named on the
town elections July 17.

i
lay decided U was
went on a diet. (It
time in preparing

had been pawned in Asheville.
Smith said he and a companion,

Greenarcher, who was arrested last
week on charges of looting camps,
made the raids, after watching
when Deputy Everett McElroy
went off duty at the Lake.

Several homeowners called Th
Mountaineer to express then?
thanks for the work of the sheriff
office in clearing up the case.

(her husband on the First Inter-Communi- ty

Picnic Has Big Crowde suffered the slow
ng as he could and

man history does not cancel out the
commission of God. His message Is

not for an age, but for the ages,divorce. Tottering
(100 ha ffvnlnfneH

fVOII SPo hpfnro vnn

ust 16 are Donald M. Crawl'oid,
Walter A, Pinner, James Shirley
Tread way, Tommy Medford Car-
penter, Ralph Howard Pless, Frank
Wayne Rathbone, Rohert L. Gallo-
way, Craig Thomas llenline, Charl-
es Marvin Clark and Donald Eu

Creek-Cov- e Creek.
Group singing Twas led . by the

Rev. Kay Allen of Aliens Creek
and the Itev. Clyde L. Collins of

a more . abundant

Car Undamaged
In Freak Mishap
At ake Sunday

No damage of any kind was the
fortunate result of an accident
Sunday when a Cadillac spun

three times in the middle of

Sgt. Charles K. Burgess, 34, has
been reported killed in Korea on
Juyl 7. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd E. Burgess of Killian
Street, Waynesville. Sgt. Bur-
gess was a member of the 120th
Infantry, attached to the 30th
Division. He had been in service
since 1940. Besides his parents,
he is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Geoffrey Freeman of Wash-
ington and Mrs. tyldle'Burnette
of Hickory, and one brother, Bill,
of the home.

West Pigeon, West Pigeon furnish gene Henson.
ed a trio 'composed of Tommy

and i. must be carried out in the
framework of the current problems
of the world. It Is in this atmos-

phere that the church Is to preach
the gospel to the whole creation."

"Our world stands at the edge
of an abyss today not because we
have failed economically, or politic-
ally," he continued, "but because
our elTnrls to practice Christianity
have been too shallow and our

Bishop Moore Page 6)
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Alderman Thanks Voters
For His Election

Henry Miller, newly elected to
the Waynesville Board of Alder-
men, today expressed his thanks
to all thost who voted for him. Hd
stated that he would do his very
best to justify the confidence of
the voters, and to discharge hi
duties in a responsible manner.

the road. The mishap occurred on

The 1951 season of
Field Days got olT to a fly-

ing start Saturday as Aliens Creek

Community played host to West

Pigeon. About 230 persons attend-

ed trie all:dny event, which in-

cluded visits to the homes and
farms of the ' host community,
group singing, special music, a

horse shoe pitching contest, softhall
games, tractor driving, and a pic-

nic of "everything you can think
of lo eat."

The only field Day scheduled for
this week is on Thursday, when
South Clyde will visit Jonathan

Owen, Harry Owen and Buddy
Mull; Aliens Creek girls Betty
Farmer and Joyce Caldwell sang a

duet; and small Delores Wyatt sang
a solo.

(See First Picnic Panre 6)

CAPT. WARD SKKIOUSLV ILL

Capt, A. E, Ward is critically ill

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Morgan, on Pigeon Street.
Capt. Ward was 93 last May.

Highway 19 near the west gate of

Lake Junaluska. According to the
State Highway Patrol, the road was

slippery from rain and one tire of

f

jdnesday
I
tudents and faculty

fTransylvania Music
ake two stops In the
"ednesday enroute to

the car was worn. As the driver

The Subject Is 'Rural Churches and Soil Conservationstepped on the brakes, the car
turned around three times, but did

not leave the road. No damage was; Drama.
FALSE ALARM

The 8:45 fire alarm at Hazelwood
Sunday night was a false alarm.traveling in six reported.

Camp Daniel Boone
Holds Open House Today

Camp Daniel Boone, Boy Scout
camp, will hold open house from
4 to fi o'clock this afternoon. The
new 180-fo- dam is completed, and
the lake is filled and'the water run-
ning over the spillway.

According to Ben Colkitt, district
chairman of camping, the camp is
getting off to a good start,

pes, are due to ar-f- it

4:30 at th court

Church Leaders Impressed
A. J. FANCHER IN HOSPITAL
A, J. Fancher is a patient af

Bowman-Gra- y Hospital, Winston-Sale-

where he underwent an op- -

eration Wednesday.

the Chamber of
serve refreshments,
y Patrol Escort, the
to Lake Junaluska,
op at the cross, and

mokemont .'for their With Haywood's Program Several Haywood Road
Pro jectsiUp Eor Bids

attending the
(before

Pfohl, director
will be" in charge of
ip of musicians.

For Ifaral Development
the Commission at its next regu-

lar meeting on August 2.are happier and more economical-

ly secure. And you couldn't buy
an acre of land in the county for
less than $1,000, even If you could
find someone who could be talked
into selling.

These ministers, attending the
Missionary Conference In session
at Lake Junaluska, toured the
county as part 01 the Rural Church
program directed by the Rev.

! ' -
i .... i .",ir

' By CAROLYN WILLIAMS

Methodist ministers from nine
Southeastern states contentedly
sampled Haywood county hospital-
ity Saturday as they viewed the re-

sults of the three-yea- r old Com-

munity Development Program.
They went away amazed and in-

spired.
They 'also went away convinced
if they needed any convincing

of the effectiveness of "less preach-
ing about fire and brimstone and
more preaching about lime and
phosphate.".

Farm, church and civic leaders
of Haywood county joined forces

three years ago in a Community
Development program that has re-

placed broomsage and poor farms
with rich, green, productive hill-

sides. Roads have been improved.

Schools have been enlarged and
Churches have been re

The State Highway Commission
will call for' bids on two road pro-

jects in Haywood County at its let-

ting in Raleigh on July 31.

The first project involves the
paving of 10.52 miles on NC 284

from Waynesville to junction with
US 19, on US 19 from Dellwood Jo
the Jackson County line and on
NC 284 in Waynesville.

The second calls for hard-surfaci-

on 17.2 miles of the follow-
ing county roads; Lake Logan (1.5
miles): Dutch Cove (2.3); Phillips-vill- e

(2); Lake Junaluska (2.1); Han-
nah Cove (2.H; Rhodarmer (0.9);
Queen Town (1); Old 284 (1.4); Max
Patch (3.9),

The total letting, one of the larg-
est single lettings ever conducted
by the Commission, comprises 53
projects covering 728 mjles of road
improvement in 45 counties. Low
bids received will be reviewed by

James W, Sells, Atlanta, Ga. Hay-

wood County Agent Wayne Corp- -

Highway

Record For
1951

In Haywood
(To Date) v

Killed...: 2

Injured.. . . 30

(This Information com-

piled from Record N

State Highway PatroL)

uly 23 Partly cloudy ening and Home Demonstration
Agent Mary Cornwell conductedh afternoon thunder

day and Tuesday. the farm, home and community
tour.

Before the tour, the group gathwaynesville tempera-de- d

by the staff of t,he
arm):

ered at the beautifully but simply
Elizabeth Chapel

Methodist Church in the RatcliffeMin. Rainfall

a natural subject for these four to discuss on the farm tour staged in Haywood Saturday. On the
left is Dr. S. F, Dowis, of Atlanta, head of the rural church program of the Southern Baptist con-

vention; Dr. H. H. Bennett, chief of the U. S. Soil Conservation program, Prof. I. S. Ingram, 'presi-

dent of West Georgia College, Carrollton, Ga., and Charles" C, Francis, chairman of the Haywood

board of Commissioners. The picture was made aUSliztfoeth Chapel, where lunch was served.
, I , (Staff Photo).

Cove community for a delicious
country dinner. They heard talks

f Ma
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bv the leader of the rural church
(See Farm Tour Page 4)built and bautifled. The people


